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EXPTAI{ATONT Mff ORANDIXI
-
1. General consid.erations
On 17 Septenber 1975 t'hie Connission forwa,rd.ecL a proposal to the Cor:nail
on the hamonizatlon of certain sooial prorrieions relating to transport
of goocls by inland. waterrragr (1).
The E\ropean Parliament issuecL a,n opinion on this proposal at its session
of ? Febnrarlr 19??(2)paL1fug upon the Cmission to enbodgr the suggestecL
changes in its proposal. The opirdon of the Econmic a,nd. Social Cmnittee
has been lorown since 26 Jarna.ry 1977 G).
The 
- 
often significant 
- 
social aad. econmic probJ.ens essociatecl with the
proposetl Regulation Lecl to d.etailetl a,rd thororrgh cliscussions in both the
European Parlianent a.nrr the Econoqric and SoclaL Connittee. The results of
these cliscussions, which elso took aaoount of new ideas, oalLecl for a
nunber of changes, wblch were ercpressed. in the respective opirrions. The
Cmnission feeLs able to meet .most'of the requests for ch,ange
formulated. by both bocl.ies, sinoe the ai-ns of its proposal are not a,ffectedl.;
on the contrartrr, the proposaL is thereby inprovecl on a rnunber of points.
Acoordirgly, the Comisslon is^proposingrchanges to its original proposal,
in accord.ance rith Article 149"7''Uf'tte'EEC Treaty. A rnmber of points
invoLve pure\y technLcal alterations and cl.arif,ioations. Ia other cases
tbe substa,nce of the proposecl provisLong bas a].so been ehanged.
It shorrldl be notedl tbatr ln the rliscussions in tbe Ehropeaa Parllanent
and. in the Eoonmio an&'-Sociel. Coqrnittee, the prob1ens of, the econmio
inplioations wore again dliscussed extensivel;r. llhese rliscussions were
asslstecL \r a cost a^nalysis of the proposecl Regulation, oarriecl out onbehalf of the Cmnission bJr nlnterfideen (a fim of acirounta.nts and.
audtltore). The naln recmiend.ations to eroerge frm the d.iscussions were
a nore fl.exibLe approach to the idea of, spread.over, tine spent at the
helmr and. the cLally rest period.s, in an attempt to take firller accor:rrt
than bitberto of the varlous interests represented..
259, 1? Ibvember 1975, p. 2
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As regards the emp[oyment of women as crew membersrit shouLd be I
recaLLed that the CounciL Directive of 9 February 1976 on the imp[ementation {
of the principLe of equaL treatment for men and women as regards access to
employment, vocationaL training and promot'ion, and working conditions came .
into force on 12 August 1978. This means that the ruLes of the ReguLation
on Inspection of Shipping on the Rhine of 1 Apri L 1976 are incompatibte
with Community taw: in the Light of the Directive, these ruLes are a
barrier to recruiting and discriminate against women. They incLude :
- Ljmitation of the number of women empLoyed as crew members;
- a reference to womenrs work in the inspection certificates issued by the
inspection committees ;
- sex-based exceptions with regard to the age-Limits and quaLifications
required for each job on board ;
- the requirement for women to wear "suitabLe clothing" at worft, i
- the prohibition on the emptoyment of women when the vesseI does not have
separate cabins, toitets and washrooms for male and femaLe crew members;
- the prohibition on work as crew nember where the rudder cannot be
activated effortLessly by one person and where the rigging is difficuLt t
to handte;
- the prohibition sLipping and paying out heavy towing cabLes.
In accordance with nrticLe 234 of the Treaty, the incompatibiLity
between these provisions and the Directive referred to above shou[d in any
case be made the subject of negotiation as provided for under Artic[e 2 of
this ReguLation.
. Provision shouLd also be made for the harmonization, where appro-
priate, of the ru[es that might be required for certain working conditiorB
specific to river traffic and LikeLy to have a physiotogicaL effect on
the heaLth of workers, whether maLe or femaLe (e,9. substances carried,
parti cutarIy harmfuL vibrations, etc. ).
tJith a view to the above mentioned existing directive, ArticLe 8
of the originaL proposal can be deLeted. '
a
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I fI. Special aonsialerations
Article 1 (defiraitioDs)
a nrnber ovtBttr$.cat a.d.d.itions and. orErlfications have
a
been nad.eto this ArticLe.
Article 2 (scooe)
llhe worcling of this lrtiole bas been nad.e even more expl.ioitl to makeit quite clear that Connunity provieions will be appLiiU in prin.lpt" to aLL
orew8 of vesEele regieterecl. in ron-nenber countries aooord.ing to theterritoriarity prinoipLe; the onry restrictions to this app-ar inthe case of SrritzerLand because of the special aonnitnents-irising 
. 
fron the
cunent amaDgenents applicablc to Rhine ravigetion.
Coments Article iation with countrl
The suggestion that ary negotiatloha 
- 
rhich nay be oonsid,ered. d.eslrable
or n€cessary 
- S the Comunity rith non. nenber courrtries be nade d.epend.eat
upoa consultation of the Cerrtrel Comisgioa for trevigetion oa the nlrtne,
an orga^nization in whioh a non-comunity country (swttzerrand) ie
represerted, does not appearr 'oh grounds of prinoipler-to bc
unobjectionabl.e. lllhe Comrdeeion hag therefore not incorporatia tUe
supplenent suggested. tgr ParLia,nerrt into this .Articl.e. The Connunity
wlll of course 
- 
ard. here the Connlsgion iE in corplete agreenent withParlianent 
- 
consult the cerrtral connlesion whenevir appropriate or
whenever the latterts interests are involved..
^0rticlc 4 (technical scooe\
The arnenrlnerrts to thlg article are pureLy technLcal. ad.d.itiors.
been-rcds-ro."--sl.i ns"nt i n ceri_t ai n 
-resne_ct_s-
of the Economic and SociaL Committee, to bninq them,-'
Thg_q_g_ r-e gireme n-t s have
orimari Ly at tfre request
O
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into Line wjth the provisions in force for Rhine navigation. However, as
a counterbaLance and in the jnterests of a fLexjbLe and reaListic sotution,
provision is made for derogations for boatmen and deckhands in respect of
age and professionaI experience on certain waterwaYrfie." Less strict re-
Quirements are demanded.
Provisjon is not.l made for a minimum standard of
training to be stipuLated in a Community regulation. not onLy for
boatmen and engineers, but aLso for deckhands.
ArticLe 6 (crew members performinq other duties in the event of.danger)
In this context it is LogicaL to ensure the safety
of the crew.
Artic[e 7 (composition of crews)
Extensive changes have been made to this ArticLe at the
European ParLjamentfs request. The provision proposed hitherto under
which the Rhine regime (Annex) is applied as a generaL text in conjunc-
tion wjth a system of possib[e nationaL derogations wiIL now.hereby serve
as a transitionaL provision (paragraph 1) untiI the Counci[, acting on a
proposat by the Commjssion, adopts a more comprehensive finaL provision
differentiated according to the characteristics of the waterways concerned.
This finaL provision wiLl be based on the arrangements now in force for
Rhjne navigat'ion, and on experience of nationaL derogations. The Commission
'is required to present the new proposals within five years, [eaving the
CounciL one more year in which to decide.
The procedure for exemptions in individuaL cases in the
tight of technicaL progress has been made somewhat strjcter at the request
of the European ParLiament and the ESC.
I
I
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Artic[e 8 (empLoyment of women)
The reasons for which ArticLe 8 is deLeted have been set out in
the "GeneraL consfderations".
.Artic1e 9 ( oblisetiong in respect of the prescribect. crer)
A tecbnical addltion has been nade
rith Farllamentts rishes.
Article 10 (sBneadover)
to thls provielon in accordance
llhe outaone of intensive discussions rithln the Econonic ancl
Socia1 Counittee on tbe question of spreadovers m,s to reconnend
that the original provisions be reLaxeil in sone respeotE to nake
then nore flexible. The proposed anend&ents to spreadovers are
on the r&ole a reflection of the conpromlse achleved. between allparties representecl. in the E$ ancl an attenpt to conflne the
possible costs (basetL on the cost analysis natl.e by nlnterfidlestt)
of these provisions within acceptable linits. Parlia,nent also
devotetl particuLar attention to thie aspect, althougb it has notll adoptect a for:nal opinion on tt.
I
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In the a,nentlecl propoeal the forner avera€e spreacLwer of twelve
honrg (aafifne andl senl-continuoue sailing) has been sfuanged. to
fourteen hours in sumer (ilarcU to Ootober) and tnelve hours ln
winter (Sovenber to February).In erceptional cirounetalrces(r*ricl are ctefined) these tiries nagr be exceed.ed. by a naxinun of
trc hours. AB a result of the flEribility thus achieved, the
Earinun ttuty period of sirbeen honrs cunently pernitted on
the Rbine malr be achievecl in inctividnal cases. A4r periocl
beyond the naxlnun spreadover nay be conpensated. either in kiniL
or as leave a.nd iE governecl by national provLsions.
^0rtiole 11 (cluration of work at the heln)
At the E$rs request the duration of nork at the heln haa been
raised fro four to six hoursl however, a nininum break has
been introduced..
The amencled. provision states that the linitations on the tine
spent at the radlar screen will only apply to rtinstrumentjourneysns i.€. journeys r&en racliar nust be ueed. because of
reather conditions. rt is also expressly stated that the radar
screen na6r only be operatecL by authorizett antl conpetent persons.
The commission uriLL examine the extent to which the introduction
of modern.radar screens woul.d enabLe a modification of the ores-
cribed restrictions.
I
I
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-,f, Article 13 (d.erosations in cases of d.a.neer. etc.)
-
Ai in articLe 6 it seems togicaL to ensure the safety of the crew.
Artiole 14 (dail.v rest period.s)
The provislons governing daily reet period.s have been a,nencled. in the Llght
of the alterations nade to spread.ov€rsr fhe ban on nlghttlne sailing has
been rel.axecl in accordance with the wishes of the Econonic and. Social
Connitteei now only eir or eiglrt houre of the daily rest period. nust
be between 1800 hours ancl 0800 Uours (aaytine sailing) or s1r hours between
1900 hours and. 0JO0 hours (semi-continuous sailing).
Article 15 (period.ic rest d.avs)
In intand waterway transport the crew often have to pass their time awaiting
cargo. It is reasonabLe to consider this as a periodic rest day when the per-
sons concerned'are informed in advance enabIing them to make arrangements in
order to benefit from their free time.
Article 17 (annual leave)
For social reasons and reagons of conpetition (harnonieation of the total
tine spent at work during a year) the Conniggion cannot accept the suggestion
of the Econonlc and Socia1 Connittee 
- 
to which Parlianent clid., however, not
eubscribe 
- 
that the provision governing l-eave for self empLoyed
boatmen be taken out of the propoeal.
Artiole 18 (work in oort)
The provision concerning work effected in port was introduced
in order to take account of the request made by the Economic and SociaL
Commi ttee.
In orrler to ensure that the oond.itions for self-enpLoyecl boatmen ar€,prinaril'y for reasons of conpetition, sufficiently-aligned on those of
enpLoyetl staff it seens appropriate io lay d.own a,n ar:nual ninimun numberof rest d'ays for eelf-employed boatnen (to8 days) to repLace weekly rest
cla,Ysr annual leave a^nd. public holidays. A niirimr:n nuriber of theee d.aysnust be taken in the first gir nonths of a.ngr year to enaure that theyhave the tlesired. rest and. rela:ration. This amend.rnent is endorsed in theOpinion of the Econonic a^nd Social Connittee.
a
a Paraqraph 1 and 2
The content of theee provitions has becn altered.
regariling the treatuent of orews of veesels fron
countries conpletely elear.
to nake the cituation
llenber Stateg and. non-aenber
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Paragraph 3
The two-year[y report provided for wiLt aLso be presented to the Economjc
and SociaL Committee at its request.
ArticLe 21
It appears opportune to [eave open the poss'ibiLity of a community instrument
which need not necessariLy be a regulation.
Artic Le 22
This articLe was amended to take account of a request made by the European
Partiament.
Articte 23
See comments on articLe 20, paragraph 3.
Arti c Le 24
In order to promote the harmonisation of penaLitiesrwhich has been atso
requested by the Europeanhrtianent, a further paragraph in this sense
has been added to the articLe.
ArticLe 25 (new provision - fonmer ArticLe 25 becomes Artic[e 26)
At ParIiament's request it wiLL be expressLy Laid down that the Commission
must make suitable proposaLs to the CounciL for persons empLoyed in inLand
waterway transport not Later than five years after adoption of this Regu-
Iation.
Articte 26. (former ArticIe 25)
The amendments to the wording of this artic[e are ?esuLt of the
amendments to arti c Le 7.
Annex (composition of crews)
A technicaL amendment has been made to the Annex to take account of the
Latest version of the ReguLation on the Inspection of shipping on the
Rhine of 1 ApriL 1976 (Decision No 1975-I'23 of the Central. Commission for
l.lavigation on the Rhine).
I
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ANNEX I
ISEIOMENI TO [fiE PROPOSAI TOR A Cd'MIL RMI,I.O$IOII OT Tffi
AANUOi{Iz.[[IOls CF' CEHT.UT SGIAL PR@ISIO]rS BEt.ffTIil} TO
OOODS TRA]{FM BY INtAxD ruBERMT
S'BilTITED BT TEE C(il}{ISSOT TO TgE OCMPIL IT ACCONDASE
UISE AfiTICLE 149(2) CF TgE Erc TREITI'
the :reoltal.s antl. articles ln the original. Con'isgion
proposal (1) are amended acbording
to the foLlowlng proposalsr the new provisions be.ing
g'iven in futIt
1. The recitals
The ftfth reoital has been d.eleted..
The eirth rcoital. now reads ae follomr
o
It
It
t1
lt
tJhereas the Member States which
i nternat ion rn'r
with a view to eLiminating the
regulations@-"
isions of t
ation must open negot
i ncompat i b tities between these
A new recita[ is added after the sixth recitaL :
" llhereas CounciL Directive 76/207/EEC'of 9 February 1976 on the impte-
" mentation of the principLe of equaL treatment for men and women as
" regards access to empIoyment, vocationaL train'ing and promotio.n, and
" working conditions (2). impties the absence of any discriminatjon
" based on sex, whether direct ol 
.j.ndjreqtr. pe$iguLarty by reference.
" to tFe matlrronj-"[ rt"t".or frri[y p. 'i-
z. EEg-gglgE
a) .0rticle 1 now reacle as follomr
rrFor the pn4)oses of thls Regui.ation,
existing provjsions, be present on board 
_ the vesEeld;
(1)
(2)
oI So C 259
0J No L 39,
of 12 IVovenber 1975,
14 February 1976, p.40
durinq this period the crew must in aiiqldenqe_!
o
p.2
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" 2. unchanged ;
" 3. "@@-dg.y," means a day during which the crew carries out,
" ei t her s hi p wor'k, or uiort Such as Loadi ng,
" unLoading, maintenance .or repairs and must remain on stand-by ;
" 4. "crew member" means boatman, heLmsmanr deckhand, shiprs boy,
" enginedr and deckhand/motorman ;
" 5. a) "daytime saiLing" means saitingof a vessel whose crew .composition
" 
".o."r;"onrd" *o 
*il oaouirionr 
"o
" colurn A in the tables set out .in th'e Annex to the Reoulation;
" b) "semi-continuous saiLing" means saiLingof a veggel whoge crew com-
pos-itjon oortesponas to tue r;rovflio;l of
" cotumq_Pjln the Annex tables se!.,out Jn the Annex to the ReguLation;
" c) "continuous sai Ling" means sai Ling of a vegsel whoge crew com-
tt
" coLumn C in the tabLes set out in the Annex to the ReguLation. I
" 6. unchanged ;
" 7. unchanged ;
" 8. "daiLy rest period" means :
ta in daytime sai Ling any uninterrupted period of et least 8 bor:rst
" in eeni-continuous eailing angr, nninterrrrpted. periotl of gIE!
" @r ed in continuoue cailing aay unlnterrupted pcriod' of
" 
"t Least 6 hours durlng which crew nenbere diapoee 
freely of their
" tlne and. are f,ree to nove ebout within the ltnitations inposed by
Connr.uity and. national provisions in respect of crew conposition
and attenclance i'
I
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b) Art i c [e 2 now feAdS ts fo L Lows :
ANNEX I
to crew members of vesseLs using the
except passenqer vessets and vesseLs
,, 1.
tt
1l
,. 2.
tl
f,
ft
tl
tl
il
,t
tl
"3.
t1
tl
at'
,t
tt
ll
ll
tl
tl
fl
tl
il
tf
,t
This ReguLation shaLL apply
waterways of Member States,
referred to in ArticLe 4.
During a transitionaI period expiring on the concLusion of the nego-
tiations referred to in'paragraph 3, this ReguLation shatL not
appLy to crebrs of vesseLs which :
- use waterways covered by the Regutation on Inspection of Shipping
on the Rhine of 1 Aprit 1976 and beLong to undertakings which have
their registered pLace of business on Swiss territory;
- are covered by the Agreement concerning the working conditions of
Rhine boatmen of 21 l{ay 1954 and beLong to undertakings which have
their reg'istered ptace of business on Swiss territory.
the@shaLtforthwjthstartwhatevernegotiations
are necessary by j;.... (18 months from the adoption of the
Regulation), in order to
- mod'ify, within the framework of the CentraI Commission fqp
Navigation on the Rhine, the ReguLation ori
Inspection of Sh'ipping '-and Raftf on -the Rhine of 1 Apii L 1976)
r io g-Liminate flgm 
-!t .Lf p-iouijs-ions whTc-[ nrove inc-omp"tluG.t'
- 
with th; provi sions_of t-hi; nesuLitjon or. anv bthei pio-viiipnl '
of communititaw I
- modifyThe AgieemtnT-on Conditions of work of Rhine boatmen
_o_t /l _ytly t!i+ 1o eLiminat-e-liom it aLL provisions which prove
to be incompatibLe with the provisions of this ReguLation or any
other provisions of Communjty Law or, if necessary, denounce
the Agreement".
I
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c) .Artiole 4 ls a,nen+gd as follows:
nlltris regulation sha.lI not appLy to the orew nenbers of tbe
following vessels:
- 
ferries;
- 
pontoons ar:d floating 
.d.eviges incorporating nechanical apparatus
but not usecl to tra"nsport goocls;
- 
vessels of under lJO tonnes cteadweight which are not tuge or
pushers or o_thqi vq!ryLs used as such ;
- 
vessols which, ooroing fron or retrrrning to the sear are usirg
raterrm;rs for the soLe purpose of being loadect or unloadecl
in a port situated thereon;
- 
fishing vessels used. for fishing;
- 
vessels carring_g5flgllg eguipnent and Epggig4fg1sglgg1!
g-provlgilg- imnecliate assistanoe in energ€nciee ;
- 
official veesel-s of the inland watertray authorityl the polloe
foroe, the arnecl. foroes or the fire brigecl.er and. aLl other
public authority vessel-s;
- 
tuEs and oushens usedL solf for assisting seaFgoittg
_gbig in ports;
- 
v€sse1s used. for towing at sea, provid.ed. they are not also
used. on inlard watenrays;
- 
vesseLs used. ercl-usively for local- loading atd unloadLng
operations in private ports attachecl to a particuLar
conipany".
...t...
o
a
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t d) ArticLe 5 is amended as foLlows :
ANNEX I
'!1. Crew members must meet the fo[lowing requirements :
a. The boatman
He must be at least 21 years of age. He must have at least
five yearsr experience as a member of a deck crew at sea or on intand
waterwaysr irlgtudinq at Least three on inLand waterways\,!he_ p_1qc!igaL
; . -' . ' - -period of qlperi-gngq-Lay 
-be- r-educed bv twP veqrs, when,i-t aDpears-., ,- 
""
that t.rrt p-eiion concelne-d !r.aS'rbcbived TuL.t-tid.ihi'[q.3s a bd?t#r].
_ffie. minimum itana_aiO t.or this training sh"!,t U. Laid -down by the
CounciL, acting on a proposaL from the Comm'ission, after the entry
into force of this ReguLation ;b. The heLmsman
He must be at least 19 years of age and have at least two
yearsr experience as deckhand or deckhand/motorman on inIand waterways;
s. 
-I!e@C.
He must be at teast 17 years of age and have at Least two yearsl
a gxperience as a member of a deck crew at sea or on inLand waterways'
The fuLL period spent at an appropriate training schooL may be counted
as experience. A minimun!_standard for this training shatL be Laid down
bv the Counci t, acting. of !r !.r.opos.at f rom_thg_Commission, aftel the
entry igto forcs. oI Thi: l-egy Lation-
d. The shiprs boy
!
He must be at Least 1S y*f_:-of age.,
i
e; The engineer
He must have at Least three yearst experience as deckhand/
motorman, and a basic knowtedge of engines. Engineerrs trainilg may
be-fgsgfd_g!_as 
_equiva*L_ent to thi s three years' experience. The mini-
mum standard for this training shaLt be Laid down by the CounciL,
actjng on a proposaL from the Commission, after the entry into force
of this Regutation.
t. fne decktranOlmotor
He must have a basic knowledge of engines and at Least one
yearrs experience as deckhand on board sea or intand-waterway vesseIs
t equipped with mechanicat means of proputsion.
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2. The Commjssion may, at the request oJ aMember State and
after consuttinq bolh sides of the industrv attow deroqatjons
from the provisions of- paraqraph 1 -reLat.ino to minimum aoe and e'oen-
iencq .lequinemeng fqql men .and dec k s on cert watens,.,i
he part i cuIar visation conditions oblaln'l so justify."
e) :
" where the safety of the crew, veSsel or
crew member mayll! ffifo perfort
work. "
cargo
dut i es
i s threatened any
outside his normaI
f) Article 7 now reads as fotLows :
"1. The minimum requirements Lai! cloun in the Annex. which shalL
form an integraL part of this RequLation shatL aoolv to the comoo-
sition of crews for the various cateqories of vesseL untiL adootion
of the . .ruLes provided for in paraqraph 2.
Itre commtsston mi" ii *re reouest pf .q Memuer 4elC auiho-
rize. e, deropalion
tions mentioned in the second sub-oaraqraoh of paraqraph 3.
No deroqations may be made in resoect of naviqation on the
Rhine. For the Durooses of this Requlation. by "naviqation on the
Rh_jne" is meant njrviqation on the Rhine and its tributaries from
the German-Swiss border to the open sea inc[udinq the Grand Canat
dtAlsace, the fannerden Canat, the Neder Riin, the Lek, the I'laat,
the Nerwede the Noo.rd the Nieuwe Maas the Oude Maas- and the
waters between the l,lerwede and the ports on the tdestersche[de.
I
a
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t 2. Not Later than six years foLLow,i,ng the entry into force of this Regulation
. the CounciL shaLL, acting on a proposal from the Commission, lay down comprehensive
ru[es governing the composition of crews for the various categories of vessels
. on the various categories of inLand waterway concerned.
3. In preparing the rutes provided for in paragraph 2, the Commission shaLL
take as a basis the crew compositjon as laid down in the Annex to this Regu-
[ation, subject to such changes as may be necessary as a resuLt of changes
in the various categories of vesseLs and the particu[ar naviEation conditions.
for the indjviduaI waterways. Such changes must in particuLar fuLfiL the
foILowing conditions:
a. they must respect the sqfety regutations for movement on the waterways
concerned and take account of the technicaL teve[ of the equipment of the
vesseL in question;
b. they must enabLe the provisions of the present ReguLation, and particuLarLy,
the provjsions of Sections IV and V to be met;I
c. they must not give rise to sociaL conditions inferjor to the existing Level
in the Member State or States concerned.
4. In preparing the rules referred to in the preceding paragraph the Commission
shalL consuLt with the Joint Advisory Committee on SocjaL Questions arising in
Inland Water Transport, with the Member States and, where necessary with any
body responsible for navigation on inLand waterways within the Community.
5, After consuLtation with the two sides of the industry, the Member states
ney, in specific cases, authorize a reduction in the number of crew where a
vesset is fitted with new technicaL equjpment designed to take over specific
functions of the prescribed crew. Member States shaLL report to the Commission
on measunes taken pursuant to this p '
o
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tsenti in section Parqgr
ANNEX I
h)
'?) Article 8 .is. deLeted.
fr1. Unchangecl.
2. By rmy of clerogation fron the precetllng paragraphr rhere one ryg.
nenbers of the presoribed orew is lrrtable to uork ihrring a voyagp because
of exceptional astl fortuitous cirsunstasces, such as illness, accident or
offlcial instnrctions, then, in cases where speedy medicaL treatment is reQuired
for such member-of its crew or whene there is qconside@
3_y.1g! may nonethetess continue its voyage as far as the first pLace where it can
tie up safe[y, or otherwise as far as the first-place :'
rftere lt oan moor and wait in saf,ety.rl
r't
fr1. For ctaytine saiLing the iLaily spreadover sha]L not exceedl
- 
14 hours tn the period fron Mareh to october inclusivei
- 
12 hours in the perLocl fron Sovernber to Feb:uarTv' tnclusive. |l
tr2.
tt 3. ctai
to e**et
llnchanged.
than 2 hours in specia[ circumstgnces'- !sq! iaL circumstances are deemed
avoi dif: - such extensions are re-q!1t-@ a Lock in order to
rurreasonable losses of 1i-4.e-;
t
t
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- 
connectiops wlth.geaFrcinE ships night be nissed. rqithout euch an
ertengion:
-.
- 
an ertension nipaht serve to avold excessi.ve risks or d.a,xnaFe
wheq transporting perishable or d.axrgerous substsrc€sr
Where ln.dqytirne eailing an extepsion df soreidover is nade. another netnber of
orew besides the boEtnan lnuet neet the remriremente in respect of boatnen.
In all gation shaL L: be he nature
an4 scope of t41s oonpengatipn to be laial dolun by the incl.ividual l[enber States
in legal regulations or collective ag?eenents.
{n In continuous saiLing, tbe unintemupted d.aiLy spreadover shaLL not
exceed eight .hours.,l
I
ilContlnuous uork at the heln shalL not erceed. six hours d.uration. llhis
pertod nust be followedl by a break of at l.eaet J0 ninuteser
ArtlcLe 12 is a^nend.etl as foLLowst
ttllthe period. for which a suitabl.e. gualified. crew nenber steers a veggel
while siuultaneously obeervine the radar eoreen. when cond.ltione of vigibilit.v
gae--su.ct! 
-tbai:lhe vessel has to be steer€d exoLusively on radar. ehall not
9@!
- 
Bovelr hours per spreadover f,or tl.a,trrtine ancl senl-€ontinuous saiLingl
- 
aov€n hours out of a^ny 2{-hour perlod. for contlnuous sall.ingr
Continuous observetion of the rad.ar soreen shatl not exoeecl two hourgt
d.uratlon and nay only be resunecl a.fter a,n intervaL of, at Least l0 nlnutesorr
k)
I
L)
o
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'Artic1e 13 is araenc!.ecl as follorEr
nDcrogations fnon the previsions of Articles 1O, 11 t 12t 14 antt 1! shaLl be
pernlttect only in the following cases:
a. (unchanged)
b. ln order to ensure the sa,fety of the vessel, glg.-crer or its ca,rgo.n
Article 14 ie worded as follorss
nl. For ctal4ine sailing, the daiLy rest perlocl shall not be lesg than:
- 
lQ consecutive hours per 24-hour peri.od fron itarch to October
inclusiver at Least slx hours of 
, 
riblcb uust be taken betseen 6' p.&.
and. 8, e.m.
- 
12 oonseoutiye hours per 24-hour perioel fnom lfovenber to Febnra,r5r
inclusive-. at least eicht hours of flhich nust be takea between
6.I.n. and 8 E.nit
If the nna$luun clurgtlon of 
.the enreadover ls extendecl in accord.ance with
artlcle I0 the nln lotl nus
ghortened..
2. X'or semi-continoae sall.ine. the elaily :rest oeriod shaLL not be Less thans
o
od. at Least
If the Eum durat of the
is ertended in acoordanoe wl chrrat
3. psp qg;1finorrs sallinn. the d.aily reEttDeriod. ehal-I not be legs thant_
- 
12 horrr.s per 24 hour perioat, at least slx hgurs of trhich mrgt be conseoutive.
4. Drring the cl.aily rest period, crew menbers nay cLlspose freely of their
tirne provldeil. that thgil presence on board ls not requirerl under safety
reguLations issued. by the pollce
t
n this re
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I q).'Srticle 15 is rrcrdetl as folloys:
nl' A4r creu menber engagedl in d.aytine cailing shall be entltlect to at least
?B periodlc rest clays a year ln lieu of weelcly rest clays. It nust be possible
for hin to spencl at least 39 of these dagrs at hone; at ].east ten per{.od.ic reet
clays shal1 be $nnd.ays. lilre tine soEnt raitins for oargo naLbe counted. as
2. Unchanged..
3. Fbr daytine and seni-continous sailing, arryr periodic rsst period mtrst
begin not later thaa 8 p.n. It, shalL be caLcuLated. in conplete periods, of
twent.v-four hours. tbe first of ritrich shall begin a"fter a rest pcriocl. of
t$elJre hours fol_lorrlns the La"Et qgrkiry( d.qy.n
p)' .Artig-IelSlg Errded as follom :
t 
"For loadine anat unfoadlng per:fomed. by crer nenbers in a port or other
stopping placel local. provlsiong on the cluration of the spreadover and. regt
periocl shaLl apply if they Lay cl.onn nlninun or naximrm stand"ard.s rihich are
nore favourable to the crew menbergthan thoee laid. dorue in Sections IV and V.rr
q) Article 19 is arnended 
"s 
fouo*t
tt1. Uachanged..
2. Self-ernpfoyecl boatnen unet take 78. rest dlays ner Jr,ear, at least 40. of
nh:LgL are t,o F,e taken in the first sir nonthq of the year.fl
I
ernployer beforehancl ancl caa epend such tine a^s they wisb.
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r) Article 20 now reads as foLLows :
"1. Each ltlember State nay, by way of derogation from the provisions of this '
" Regu[ationrappLy more stringent ninimum requirements than those Laid
" down in Articles 5, 61 71 8r 9,14,15,16,18 and 19 or Lower
" maxima than those Laid down in AnticLes 10, 11' 12 and 13
" in respect of crew member of vesseLs registered in its territory for
" that part of a journey involving an internatjonaL transport operation
" effected within its territory or for such a journey invoLving a domestic
" transport operation.
" Each fvlember State may also requi re that, in internationaL shipping
" operations, the crew members of the aforementioned vesseLs compLy with
" these derogating rules for the duration of the entire journey.
"2. The abovementioned derogating provisions may aLso be appLied to the
" crews of vesse[s regi stered in another trlember State or in a thi rd
" country provided that such vessets are engaged in internaL transport
" operations in the [tlember State concerned.
" However, any denogating provisions adopted by the lrlember States O
" concerned for their territory pursuant to the second subparagraph of
" ArticLe 7 (1) shaLL appLy in respect of the composition of creh,s.
"3. Every tt.lo years, the Commission shaLL present a report to the Counci[,
" the European Parliament and the Economic and SociaL Commjttee on deve-
" lopments concerning the matters governed by thjs ArticLe."
s) ArticLe 21 now reads as foLLows :
" In order to monitor observance of the prescribed provisions in the
" Member States, the Commission shaLL, at the appropriate time, Lay
" down in a general reguLation :
" a) a modeL for a Logbook
" b) a modet for an individuaL record book, together with the requisite
" rules for their use."
J
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f):
IEach Menber State sha11 d.esignate the authorities which, in agreenent with
the two sides of the industrv, shaLL be responsible for ensuring the
implenentation of the provisions concernS-ng crew cornposition contained
in the Annex to tbis Regulation,n
u) Article 23 is amend.ed as follows:
n1. the Connlssion shaIl, every two years, forward. to the Councilt
the European Parlianent and the E-gg@ 
"
general. report on the inplenentation of this Regulation by the Member States.tt
2. thchanged..
v) .A.rticle 24.is conpleted bv the followine new paragraph 4:
tt4,. [he Commission shall. as soon as possible. 1ay down by Regulation
conuoon oenaltles to be appLiei by Member States fon contraventjols of this
Repnrlation. n
-
Article 25 is reworded as follows:
nThe Commission shallr €rs sooh as possible, and at the latest fiv-e-;gers-
after the entny into force of this Regulation, forylqld. a lrop_osal for
a Resr.rlation to the Council on the harmonization of social provisions*--:o---_-------
relating to passenger transport by inland waterway.rl
I
I'Article, e( 3) rnrt i i t.e 5( 1) ( a) 
"nd( ,
and Articles 2'l and 24 shalL apply from the entny into force of this
Regulatlon. Ttre other provisions of this Regulation shall- becone
applicable as fron ...r......o.... (18 months after the eritry 'into force
the present Regu Iation).'f
w)
f;
x)
of
t
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this Regulatioa sball. be bind.ing in
in all Menber States.
its entirety and illreotly applicable
4W[
lUre existlng Annex on the conposition of cr€Hs has been nod.ifiecl in respect
of technicaL natters to bring it into line with the latest version of the
,Regulation on the inspeotion of shipping on the Rhine contained. in tbeDecision of the CentraL Counission for lilavlgation on the thine No 1975-I-23
of 'l AprlL 1976. llhe existing Annex is therefore entirely replaced. by
the new verslon, which, in accordance with the scope of app[ication set outin the present Regutation, corresponds to the crew composition provisions of
the new Regutat,ion on Inspection of Shipping on the Rhine.
)
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CoIr[P0sItIor OF CnEI{S
ANNEX I
t
I
A. DEFINITIOI{S
The conpositlon of crews on board vessels engagecL in the
canlage of goocts is laid. clown below for the following three nodes
of operation:
- 
daytine saiLing,(naxiuun I4/L6 hours), referred. to turiler (A) in the tables
below;
- 
seni..continuous saillng (naxirnur i:8/2O hours), refened. to und.er (g) in
the tables beIoul
- 
continuoue sailins(/2At[EU$e), refemecl. to under (c) in the tablest
be1ou.
B.t
fi'CS AIID PUSER CR.MTI
I. Dttlts BAn@S
1. lfhenl in the cage of i, clunb bargel the following condlitions atr€
fulf111etl.:
a) ttre rud.d.er oan be noved without wtdue effort by one perion
even at the naxinr:.n alrthorized clraughtt
U) aunU barges whloh are }onger than 35 netres fron wheelhouse
to bows are equippecL with a two.+ray interconmlnicatlon systen
between the wheelhouse and bowst
c) tUe bilge pullps and cleck-washlng punps ln clunb barges of nore
than 35O dwt are motorl.zedt
a) tUe bow anchor winoh ln drlnb barges of nore than 35O clwt ancL
the stenx aacbor winch in dqnb bargee of nore than ?5O clwt are
notorlzedt
/.
I
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(e) AunU barges of nore than I OOO dwt are egtripped with hatch
covers which can be slici or turned. back, unless eEri.valent
devlces such as slicling hatch covers are installed.;
the conposition of the crew shaLl" be as followsl
2. Where one or more of the cond.itions set out in paragraph 1 are not
fulfilled, the crew prescribed mder this heading sha1l, imespectlve
of the nod.e of operation, be increased. by one shipfs boy for Groups
1 antL 2 and. by one cLeckhancl for Groups 3 and 4.
3. The d.eckhancls 1n groups 1 and 2 must be at least 18 years o1d..
o
)
GROUP XEADfiIEIGI{T
TONNA@
cnEl{ A B c
1 150 
- fJO inclusive boatnen
tleckhancl.s
shipts boys
I
1
2
1
2
2
2 over fJO but not exce-
eiling 1{0O netric tonnes
boatmen
ileckhancLs
shiprs boys
l.
1
I
2
I
'l
2
2
1
3 over 1400 but not exc€€-
d-ing 2100 metric toruaes
boatmen
cLeckhand.s
shipts boys
I
2
2
2
2
3
4 over 2 J00 boatnen
d-eckhanil.s
shiprs boys
L
2
I
2
2
I
2
3
1
./.
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I_ IT. SI,F-PROIETIED EARCIES
. 
-
1. Wherer in the cage of a sel-f-prope11ed. vessel, the following conditions
. are fulfilled:
a) tfre rucLd.er can be noved. without undue effort by one person, erren at
nanirnura auhtorizecl ciraught,
t) tire enission of acoustic ancl visual signals can be effectecl fron the
wheelhouse when the vesseL is tmder wailr
c) self-propelled. barges which are longer than 35 netres fron wheelhouse
to bows are eEripped. with a two-+ray intercommunication systen between
the wheelhouse and bous,
a) tne propulsion naehinery is such that changes in speed and. d.lrection
can be effected., and., in the cage of vessels equipped. with rerrersible
engines, the propulsion motors can be started, fron the wheelhouse,
a
e) warning d.evices installecL in the wheelhouse for the nonltoring of the
propulsion nachinery are actuated. at critical levels of
- 
the temperatule of the cooling water and pressure of the lubricating
oil in the nain engirres and transmission systern,
- 
the oil ancL alr pressure in the reversing tLevice f,ejr the propulslon
motor and propeller,
f) tne warrii.qg devices referred to in (") r"y be acoustio >r visual.
They must be so d.esignecl as to function while the propulsion nachinery
is rr:nning and attract the heknsmanrs attenti.on under arqr circunstances,
g) the nachinery is so adjustetl that routine naintenence work durlng
. navigation can be interrupted. at anlr time,
. h) tUe bilge pulnps and the cleckwashing pumps in self-propelled barges of
nore than IJO dwt are motorized.,
I ./.
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l) tle bow achor wlnch in se1.f-propellecl. barges of nore then 350 dwt J
ancl the gtenn anchor wlnch in self-propelled. bargea nore than 86n
long are notorlzed.t
k) th" towrope wlnohes of self-propeLLed. barges in Oroupa 2r 3 ancl 4
are notorizect aad can be operatetl blr one persont
. 
L) setf-propelleil. barges of nore than 1OOO ctwt are eguipped. wlth hatch
coverg whloh carr be slicl or turnecl back, rrtlesg egnivalent d.evices
firoh as slicllng hatch coverE are lnstallectt
the conpositlon of the crew shalL be as folLows:
a
a
6tR0ttP DEID}IEIOf,'I TONTIA@ 6BEIC A B c
1. 150 JOO lnclusive boatnen ,
helnmen
cleckhancls
shlprs boys
1
I
2
I
2
2
2o over J00 but not croeeding
10OO netrlc torvres
boatnen
helnsmen
cleckhand,g
shlpta boys
I
I
t
2
I
I
2
3
3. over I0OO but not exoeed.ing
160O netric tonnes
boatnen
heLnsnen
cleckhanclg
shlpre boys
1
I
L
2
I
L
2
I
2
1
4. over 15OO netrl.c torures boatnen
heLnEnen
cl.eokhanclg
shiprs boys
1
1
I
I
2
I
2
I
2
L
3
./.
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IAA 2o on board. seLf+ropeLlecl v€sse1s equippecl. with engines developing
r tnore than 800 netric borsepower, the d.eokhand. nust be replaced by a
d.e ckhand.r/no t o rnan o
I
3. Or board. self-propellecL vesEels equipped. with engines cl.eneLoping
not nore than 800 metrLo horsepower, one crew member rtust larow how
to operate antl supervlse the engtneg and. another crew nenber nust be
sufficiently faniliar with their operation to be able to start ancl.
stop then.
4. Where one or more of the contl.itione set out in paragraph I are
not fu1filleclr the crew presoribed. uncler this heading sha1L,
irrespective of the nocle of operation, be inoreased. byone shlprs boy
for Grorps L ancl 2 mtl by one d.eckhancL for Groups 3 and 4.
!. Where a ee3.f-propel1ecl. barge is reguired to tow nore tban one
vessel, its statutory crew ehalL be increasecl as follows for a1L
t groups anct for all nodl.es of operationr
by one shipts boy for two or three towed. vesseJ.s;
- 
by one d.eckhancl for four or nore towecl vesselg.
ff, boweverl a sel-f-propellecl barge is requirecl. to tow dounstrean
not more than two light dunb barges coupLecl abreastr its orew ehall
not be increased.
When a self-propelleil. barge is used as an addl.itionaL tug with
the aidl. of a single tovlroper its statutory crew sha1l not be
increaged..
6. ffiren a self-propeLLecl barge is requlrect to push a vessel in line
ahead, its statutorTr cre'w shail. be increased by one deokhazrcl for all
groupB ancL for a.lL nodes of operation. The sarne shalL apply when the
vesseL ls oouplecl. aLongsicl.e the self-propel.Ied. bargp.
t
./.
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Where the self-propel-1ed. barge is not eqtrippecl with a pushing
pJ-atforn, the conpetent authorities of the Member States shallr for
each train, require that the coupling operations be d.enonstrated. to
thene
If they fincl that the prescribecl deck crews are not adeqtrate for
the proper perfornance of these operations, including performance in
ad.verse conclitions (rain, freezing temperatures, etc.)1 they sha1l
supplenent these crews as required.
III. I]TJGS
1. Wtren, in the case of a tugr the following cond.itions are fulfilled:
.a) ttre rud.der can be moved without undue effort by one person;
l) tire propuLsion nachinery is such that changes in speecl" and tlirection
can be effected., and., j:r the case of vessels eguippetl with reversibl-e
motors, the propuLsion notors can be stoppecl and. started., fron the O
wheelhouse I
c) warning d.evices installecl ln the whee].house for the nonitoring of the
propuLsion nachinery are actuated. at critical levels of
- 
the tenperature of the cooling water and. pressure of the lubricati.:ng
oiL in the nain engines and transnission system;
- 
the oil anct air pressure in the reversing d.evice for the propulsion
motor or propellerl
a) tire wa,rning devices referred to in (") *"y be a,coustic or visu6,1.
They nust b""Eg d.esigned that they fwrction while the engines are
runrring and./attrant the boat-mants attentlon und.er an;r circr.unstances;
e) ttre anchor wi.:rches of tugs of more than 2J0 metric horsepower are
aotorized.l
f) tfre tow'rope wj-nches are motorizetl and. can be operated. by one person; ,
The conposition of the crew shall be as follows:
)
./.
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(*) Wtrere only one towrope is usect or where there is only one length of towt
no shipts boy shall be requireclo
a
up to and includ.ing2p boatnenhelnsnen
d.eckhands
shlpfs boys
engineers
deckhantls/notor-
men
over 2lO but not
exceed.ing JOO
boatnen
helnsnen
d.eckhantLs
shiprs boys
engineers
deckhancls/notor-
men
I
,c
I
2
)-
1
1
t,lr
i
1i) rl'r
rl
I
2
L
1
over JOO but not
exceecling J]0
boatnen
helmsnen
cLeckhands
shipts boys
engineers
cleckhancls/notor-
men
1
I
boatnen
helmmen
cl.eckhancls
shipts boys
englneers
d"eckhancl.s/
notornen
2
2
L
I
1
over ?5O but not
exceedllng l-O00
I
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cRouPs }MIRIC IIORSPOflER cnEI{ A B c
5. over 10OO but not
exceetling 2000
boatnen
helnsnen
d.eckhand.e
sbipr s boys
engineers
deckhantl
motornen
I
I
1
I
I
2
I
1
I
t
2
I
2
1
I
1
6. over 2O0O boatnen
helmsnen
cleckhands
shiprs boys
engineers
d.eckband.
motornen
1
I
2
1
1
2
l_
2
1
1
2
I
4
1
t
)
2. Hhere one or nore of the oonditions set out in paragraph 1 are
not fulfilled, the crew prescribecl und.er this heading sha1l be
increased by .one d.eckhanVnotorna,n.
3. In the case of tugs whlch proviilC solely a port and roadstead servicet
the conpetent alrthorities of each Menber State nay al1ow derogations
fron the conposition of the crew prescribecl. in paragraph 1.
4. When a tug conptying with the provlsions of points a r b r c,
antl tt of paragraph I and eguippecl with notor anchor winches pushes
one or two lighterel the oomposition of the crew shalL be as follows:
./.
a
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a
GROI'PS I{ETRrc troRsPor{En I ro or
pushed craf,t
CREW { B c
1. up to and incluclin
500
gl-
l;"
boatnen
helnsnen
d.eckhancLs
ship's boy
engineers
cl.eckhand.s/
motornen
h
I
t;
'g-
I
I
I'
2
2
L
2
3
2
2. I over 5O0 but not
exceeding |fr
l
I
or
2
boatmen
helnsnen
deckhand.s
ehiprs boJ
engineers
cleckhands/
notormen
Ir
t1
t-
12
'g-
t-
L
2
?,
1
2
1
3
2
3. over JIO but not
exceecling 100O
L
or
2
boatnen
heLmsmen
cleckhanclg
shiprs boy
engineers
d.eokhands/
motornen
Ir
Ir
l3
'g
It
2
1
2
L
I
2
I
4
I.
I
4, over 1000
1
or
2
boatnen
helnsnen
d.eckhand.s
shlpts boy
englneers
dl.eckhands/
notornen
'a-
I'
I
It-
2
T
2
1
I
2
I
4
I
L
a
I ./.
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The conpetent authorities of the Menber States shall require that
the coupling operations of the traln be demonstrated. to then. If they
find. that the tl.eck crews prescribed. in the foregoing table are not
ad.equate for the pxoper performance of these operations includ.ing
perfor^mance in adverse conclitlons (rain, freezing tenperatures, etc.)1
they shall supplenent these crews as reguired.
In particular cases the competent authorities of the Member States may
aLLow derogations from the above-mentioned provisions. These derogations
correspond with the recommendations established by common agreement of
the competent autorithies of the Rhjne riparian States and BeLgium
ff.TgW
1. When, in the case of a pusher vessel, the folLowing cond.itions are
fulf i11ed":
a
a) tfre propulsion nachinery is such that changes in speed. and d.irection
can be effected, and, in the case of vessels eguipped. with reversible
notors, the pnopulsion motors can be stopped. and. started, from the
wheelhouse I
b) warning d.evices installect in the wheelhouse for the ninitoring of the
propulsion naahlnery are actuated- at critical level's of
- 
the temperature of the cooling vrater and the p"essure of the lnbricating
oi1 in the urain engines and transmission systenl
- 
the oil and air pressure in the reversing d"evicer for the propulsion
motors or Bcrewi
c) ttre warriing deviceg refe'rred to in (t) n"y be acoustic or vi-sual".
lltrey nust be so cle signed that they fwrction while the propulsion
nachinery is running and can attract the attention of the boatnan
under an;r circumstances;
the conposltion of the crew shaLl be as follows:
./. a
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o
3
or
more
0
or
1
or
2
3
or
more
deckhand,i2
boatmen lf
helmsmen I
d.eckhand-s 11
shiprs boys 
-
I 
engin"ers I -
ideckhand.s/ I
tormen i 1
I 
boatmen
lhelmsmen
ands
prs boy
ANNEX I
I
2
z
I
3
over )O0 but
not exceedine ?5O
2
I
2
O
CROI'PS IMIRIC HORSFOI{ER NIJMBER OF
PUSTED CRlFl
CREW A C
1. up
to
500
or
't
I
or
2
boatmen
helmsmen
d.eckhand.
.ship I sDoys
engineer
d.eckhand.
motormen
boatmen
helmsmen
1 i2
I
I
'l rt
I r-L
I
I
I
I
t,
'1 1
'
L 
'Zi
i
z
I
z
2
rs
GROiIPS MEIRIC HORSPOhIER NUMBER OF-
PUSHED CRA!'T
CREId ^ .l)
3. over 750 but not excee
d.ing 1000 or
1
or
2
I boatmen
, helnsrnen
I
i.i decKnano
i
i shiprs b
)
t2
ir al_ 
-L
L(
i engineerql 1 I
i_
, oecKnano
I
I hnfAFmAhI rrlv vv- $.vr.
I
i boatmen
il 1
1
.2 12
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helmsmen
d.eckhand"s
ship I s
englneers
d.eckhand
moxormen
boatmen
heJnsnen
deckhand.s
shipts boy
engi.neers
deckhand:;/
motormen , -
ANNEX I
!
l1
-I
I
1
i
.I
I
or
more
:-L
'I
'l
over 1000
3
or
more
1
1
l-
t
boa t rn eri
lhe Lms'n*n
f 
oe c krrand s
lshiprs boys
leng'inee r s
eckharrds/
OtOlll'l€t,
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2. In parti cuLar cases the competent authorities of the Member States may
aLLow derogations fnom the above-mentioned provisicns- These derogations corres-
pond with the recommendations estabLished by common agreement of the competent
autorithies of the Rhine riparian States and BeLgium'
l:'ihe-ijr6it iorniosilion prescribed. for a pusher vessel pushing no nore tnen
one llghter ln line shalL also epply to a pueher vessel coupletl te a lighter
alongside; provided that such a fornation ie permitted. under the traffic
sa^fety regulations of the Member $bates and. that are the following cond-itions
are fulfillecl:
a) ttre couplings conform to the tra"ffic safety regulations of the'tMenber
States relating to the coupling of triuins of pushed vesselsl
t) ttre changeover fron alongsid.e to single-line formation and vice versa
can be effected. without difflculty.
t 4. When a pusher vessel is authorizetl to 
push alongsid.e one or more ulconverted
dr:nb barges of the train of vessels pushed., the crews of this vessel shall be
those laid" d.oun in paragfaph 11 the dunb barges being treated- as lighters.
The crens of each clr:rnb barge nust be increased. by one d.eckhand vith a shinnino
certificate for the A mode of operation and by two deckhands with shipp'ing
certificates for the other-modes of operat'lon' Wnen tne vesseLs are Unger tttay"
at Least one of these deckhands must be on duty on beard each dumb barge'
v.@
1. Where the number of helmsmen, cleckhand.s and d.eckhand.s/motormen j:e the
crew is two or more, one d"eckhancl. may be repl.acetL by two shipts boys' fhis
replacement is not permissible in serni-continuous or in continuous sailing"
If all,the conditions
have the sane creht as
A crew nay not include more thart
be replaced. by one deckhand if the
a d.eckhand.r/motornan or a helnsnort
laid d.own above are not fulfilled, the lighter rnrst
that stipulatetl for a dr:.nb barge of the same toru:age'
three ship ? s boys. T\"ro ship I s boys rnal'
crew also includes at least one deckhand
I
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2. Where the statutory crew on board. a vessel consists of more than six i
members, no crew rnember shall, imespective of the mod.e of operation,
be assigned. the task of cooking for all. r
3. Ifl by virtue of its dinensions, construction, installations or
fmctions, a vessel d.oes not correspond. to one of the types referred
to und.er sections r, rr, rrr and rv, and if it can reasonably be
assumed. that the crew resulting fron application of the provisions of
those sections r,,rourd" be inadequate to ensure sa^fe navigation of the
vessel, the competent authorlties of each menber State shall specify
a larger crew than that provid.ed for under those sections.
For each vessel afloat, provid.ed that it is rrot excluded. under
Article 4 of the Regulation, and. for gtearn tugs, the conpetent authorities
of the Member states shall d.etermine, accord.ing to the d.inensions,
construction, installations and functions of the crc.ft, the conpoaitlon
of the crew required. to be on board. during navigation. a
4. On board. vessels whose creld consists of more than one boatman and.
one d.eckhand, the crew nay be red.uced. by one shipts boy, if the lat*er
is attend.ing a vocationaf training school for barge operators and there
is a certificate on board. attesting to this fact. This reduction shaLl
be permitted" for a continuous period. not exceecl.ing three rnonths in any
cafendar ;r€Etipr
!. The competent authorities of each Menber state may, in the case of
vessels whose crews includ.e a boatnan and two other members havi.reg at
least the qualifications of a d.eckhand., issue written authorization for
the replacement of one d,eckhand., for a period. of tbree months, by
person of at least 18 years of age who has not had. the sailing experience
reguired under Article 5 (") of the Regulation. Such authorizatj-on,
however, shal1 be issued. only where the boatnan in charge of the vessel
has shor+n thatr d.espite his efforts, he has been r:nable to obtain a
d.eckhand to bring his erew up to strengtb.
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